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Abstract

The tribe Juanulloeae has traditionally consisted of nine genera of rarely collected, epiphytic shrubs and small trees:

podium. Here we present the results of a cladistic study of the relationships of the species of these genera and provide
a conspectus of the genera as we define them. The number of genera in our treatment is reduced to six: Dyssochroma ,
Juanulloa, Marked, Merinthopodium , Schultesianthus, and Trianaea. Included in the key and conspectus is the genus
Solandra, which at present is treated as a separate tribe, Solandreae. We also discuss the groupings on the tree and
point out areas for future research in this group. A key to the genera is provided and for each genus a list of component
taxa and their distributions is also given. Many of these genera have previously been illustrated, but illustrations are
provided for some of the previously unillustrated taxa or for taxa where illustrations are difficult to find.

The Solanaceae are an economically important,
cosmopolitan family with over 2500 species that
have traditionally been divided into two subfami-
lies. The Cestroideae, including petunias, the oes-
trums and their relatives, have non-compressed, of-
ten prismatic seeds and tropane alkaloids. The
Solanoideae, which contain the large majority of the
species in the family, include Solarium and its rel-
atives that have compressed seeds and steroidal al-
kaloids. This traditional classification has recently
been challenged by cladistic analyses using chlo-
roplast and nuclear DNA data sets, and the family
can now be divided into approximately seven mono-
phyletic groups (see Olmstead et al., in press).

The tribe Juanulloeae, first described by Hun-
ziker (1977), is placed in the subfamily Solanoide-
ae in both the traditional and phylogenetic systems:
its members share flat, discoidal seeds and curved
embryos with others in that subfamily. The tribe as
defined by Hunziker (1977, 1979) is delimited by
a combination of habit, anther, and seed characters
and consists of nine genera: Dyssochroma Miers,
Ectozoma Miers, Hawkesiophyton Hunz., Juanulloa
Ruiz & Pav6n, Merinthopodium Donn. Sm., Markea
Rich., Rahowardiana Dâ€™Arcy, Schultesianthus
Hunz., and Trianaea Planch. & Linden. The Juan-
ulloeae are thought to be closely related to the ge-
nus Solandra Swartz, the only member of the So-

landreae. Trianaea was previously considered a
member of the Solandreae (Hunziker, 1979; Ber-
nardello & Hunziker, 1987), but was transferred to
the Juanulloeae (Hunziker & Bemardello, 1989)
owing to its ex-endospermous seeds and almost
straight embryos with oblique, accumbent cotyle-
dons. Solandra differs from the members of the
Juanulloeae in its incumbent rather than accum-
bent cotyledons and its partially inferior ovary
(Dâ€™Arcy, 1973 [1974]). Miers (1857) allied Solan-
dra, Juanulloa, Markea, Sarcophysa Miers ( Juan-
ulloa speciosa (Miers) Dunal), and Dyssochroma as
the Solandreae, which he considered to be closely
related to the shrubby neotropical genus Brunfelsia
L. Brunfelsia is now considered to be related either
to Salpiglossis L. and its relatives (Hunziker, 1979)
or to Petunia L. (Olmstead et al., in press). In the
recent molecular phylogeny of the family Juanul-
loinae and Solandrinae are united in the tribe Juan-
ulloeae (see Olmstead et al., in press). The general
habit and morphological similarities of the Juan-
ulloeae and Solandra have long been recognized
and we have thus included Solandra in this anal-

The genera of the Juanulloeae (here referred to
in the broad sense, including Solandra ) are all neo-
tropical, epiphytic trees and shrubs. Many of the
species are myrmecophilous, especially in the ge-

1 We thank M. Nee, W. G. Dâ€™Arcy, R. G. Olmstead, and L. Freire de Carvalho for helpful discussions about the
biology and taxonomy of Solanaceae; M. G. Bovini in Rio de Janeiro and T. Nunez in Quito for invaluable field
assistance; D. M. Williams for help with successive approximation weighting; the curators of BM, F, K, MO, NY, QCNE,
and US for loans and permission to sample pollen from specimens in their care; and the SEM and Photographic Units

2 Department of Botany, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road, Ixmdon SW7 5BD, United Kingdom.
Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 84: 67-89. 1997.
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Figure 2. â€” A. Juanulloa mexicana (Schltdl.) Miers,
cult. Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, scale bar =1.5 cm. â€”

sity of Texas, Austin, TX, originally collected at Las Tux-
tlas, Veracruz, Mexico (photo J. Mallet), scale bar = 4 cm.

Figure 3. â€” A. Merinthopodium neuranthum (Hemsl.)

2 cm. â€” B. Trianaea speciosa (Drake) Soler., Knapp et al.

ers (for a complete listing of the host plant rela-
tionships of these butterflies see Drummond &
Brown, 1987). The young larvae make character-
istic â€œCâ€•-shaped damage in the leaves, but have
rarely been reared and are difficult to collect from
the forest canopy.

In common with many other tropical epiphytes
the leaves of species in the group tend to be thick
and leathery, and the branches flexible with pliable
bark. Flower shape in the Juanulloeae varies con-
siderably from the long, red or bright orange, pre-
sumably hummingbird-pollinated, flowers of Mar-
kea coccinea Rich, and most of the species of
Juanulloa (Fig. 2A) to the greenish, open campan-
ulate flowers of the species of Trianaea (Fig. 3B),
Merinthopodium (Fig. 3A), and Dyssochroma, which
are bat-pollinated (Voss et al., 1980). In every case,
apart from Markea panamensis, however, the flow-
ers are sympetalous and have relatively long corolla
tubes. Fruits of members of the Juanulloeae are
generally fleshy to leathery berries, with some vari-
ation in the thickness of the berry wall. Genera of

the tribe have been traditionally delimited (Hun-
ziker, 1977, 1979) using combinations of the fol-
lowing characters: insertion of the anthers on the
filaments, filament insertion on the corolla tube,
and corolla aestivation. Characters and their states
are discussed more fully in Materials and Methods.

and this makes the assessment of characters diffi-
cult since the extent of variability is not known.
Woody tropical epiphytes are difficult to collect as
they often grow high in the canopy and flower only
rarely. Many of the species of the Juanulloeae are
known only from flowering material, and thus de-
cisions based on fruit characters tend to be rather
ad hoc at best. With few specimens available it is
nearly impossible to assess variability in charac-
ters, and a tendency to overdivide at the generic
level is apparent and understandable.

Recent applications of molecular systematics
have been extremely useful in providing broad
frameworks for directing future study. However, at
present, the limited range of taxa that has been
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ris, 1989). Trees were also constructed using
NONA (Goloboff, 1993) to confirm the actual ver-
sus potential groupings on the tree, as NONA and
Hennig86 treat zero length branches (potential
groupings) in a different way. The following com-
mands, as recommended by Goloboff (1993), were
used: hold 100, hold/20, and mult*50.

Successive approximation weighting (xs w option in
Hennig86) was used to assess the reliability of fit of
characters to the most parsimonious tree. The fitting
function in the MS-DOS program Pee Wee (Goloboff,
1993) was also used to assess character reliability.
Character weighting, when applied to the fit of char-
acters, emphasizes those characters that best fit the
initial tree topology. Successive weighting allows the
characters to judge themselves in terms of their reli-
ability: i.e., their best fit to the solution supported by
all the data (Carpenter, 1994). Best fit is judged by
the shortest tree (Farris et al., 1970), the shortest tree
for the weighted data in terms of tree length (Farris,
1969), or the â€œheaviestâ€• tree when calculated as a
function of character weights (Goloboff, 1993). Char-
acters that are more homoplasious are less reliable
and are thus downweighted in these analyses. Suc-
cessive weighting (Hennig86, xs w option) uses the
rescaled consistency index (re) of Farris (1989) as the
weighting function of each character: it is calculated
as the product of ensemble RI (retention index) times
ensemble Cl (consistency index) and scaled between
0 and 10. Goloboff (1993) calculates weights as the
extra number of steps per character such that the
weight = K/K+ESi, where ESi is the extra steps per
character and K is the concavity constant (in our anal-
yses set at K = 3).

The characters were coded to be unordered, thus
minimizing ad hoc weighting or polarity before anal-
ysis. In this analysis we used 43 taxa and 38 char-
acters (Table 2). Three taxa were selected as out-
groups (see Tables 1 and 3), Nicandra physalodes ,
Atropa belladonna, and Lycium cestroides, represent-
ing a range of putative sister taxa for the Juanulloeae.
Choosing a range of outgroups (Watrous & Wheeler,
1981) has been thought to increase the likelihood of
obtaining an accurately rooted tree. Recent work,
however (Nixon & Carpenter, 1993), has shown that
multiple outgroups perform no better at â€œpolarizingâ€•
ingroup nodes, but that multiple outgroups might im-
prove inference. One difference in this data set from
that used in Persson et al. (1994) is the omission of
Mandragora as one of the outgroups for the analysis.
Olmstead and Palmer (1992) had originally identified
Mandragora and Solandra as sister taxa using chlo-
roplast DNA restriction site mapping. More recent
work has revealed that Mandragora is an isolated tax-
on of uncertain affinity, possessing many autoapomor-

Table 2. Characters used in the cladistic analysis of
the Juanulloeae.

0. Habit shrubs 0, herbs 1, epiphytes 2.

present 1.
2. Inflorescence of solitary flowers 1, few flowers 0, many

flowers 2.
3. Inflorescence axis condensed 0, elongate 1.
4. Calyx lobes shorter than the corolla tube 0, equal to

6. Calyx lobes acute 0, acuminate 1, long-acuminate 2,
rounded 3.

8. Corolla aestivation overlapping 0, valvate 1.
9. Flower shape narrow tube 1, salverform 2, open 0,

10. Corolla color green/white 0, purple-purplish green 1,
red, orange, or yellow 2.

11. Filaments straight 0, decimate 1.
12. Filament tube absent 0, present 1.
13. Filament base glabrous 0, pubescent 1.
14. Filament base pubescence dense 0, sparse 1.
15. Filaments inserted in anther basally 0, dorsally 1,

ventrally 2.
16. Anthers included in the corolla tube 1, at mouth of

corolla tube 0, exserted 2.
17. Anthers dehiscing separately 0, confluently 1.
18. Ovary superior 0, partially inferior 1.
19. Ovary Â± conical 0, narrowly beaked 1.
20. Fruit pericarp membranous 0, coriaceous 1.
21. Seeds reniform 0, rectangular 1.
22. Cells in center of testa square 0, elongate 1.
23. Lateral cell walls straight 0, sinuate 1.
24. Dried seed color pale brown 0, dark brown 1, orange 2.
25. Undigested seed surface pitted 0, smooth 1.

27. Colpi extending nearly to the poles 0, relatively short 1.
28. Pollen without Ubisch bodies 0, covered with Ubisch

29. Colpi with continuous margins 0, lalongate apertures 1.
30. Exine around apertures thickened 0, not thickened 1.
31. Tectum continuous 0, not continuous 1.
32. Beak-like margo apertures absent 0, present 1.
33. Colpus border not thickened 0, thickened 1.
34. Outline in equatorial view spherical 0, oblate 1.
35. Outline in polar view obtuse, convex 0, acute, straight

1.
36. Nexine same thickness as the sexine 0, nexine thicker

than the sexine 1.

phies, both molecular (Olmstead & Sweere, 1994;
Olmstead, pers. comm.) and morphological.

The data matrix is presented in Table 3. Most of
the characters are self-explanatory; those peculiar
to the Juanulloeae are described in detail here and
the palynological characters were discussed in
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Table 3. Data matrix used for the analysis of the Juanulloeae.

Solandra brachycalyx
Solandra boliviana
Marked sessiliflora

Marked formicarum
Marked camponoti
Marked lopezii

Mara ulei
Merinthopodium neurar,
Merinthopodium pendul
Schultesianihus uniflon

Schultesianthus megala

Schultesianihus odorifei

Schultesianthus dudleyi

Jua, ll a h d ana
Juanulloa globifera
Juanulloa speciosa
Juanulloa ochracea

Juanulloa ferruginea
Juanulloa membranacei

Juanulloa parviflora
Juanulloa mexicarm
Dyssochroma longipes
Dyssochroma viridijlora

â€™â– evipes

1000100000000070200000001001001000100
1000000000110101000000000000000000100
0000000001100101200000000000001100100
2010010000210020001010001000001000000
20100100001100?000101?????01001000000
2000012000000100100001102001101100100
200001200000010010000?????01101100110
2000012002200100000001102001010100110
2000012000000100100001102001010100110
2000012000000100100001102001010100110
20110010002001001000??????11001000000
20100010001001001000?????????????????
2000QO00000OO0?1110011102001000010110
2000000002000101010011102001000010110
2001000013000111200010010100000001100
200101001300010?2000??????01010100110
2110010100000100 ?0001?????01101100100
211001010000010010001?????01101100100
2110010100100110000010001001101100100
2100010100010110000010010101100000000
2100010100010110000010010101100000000
210001010001011000001?????01100000000
2100010100010110000010010101100000000
210001010001011000001?????01100000000
2000110000001101100011000001001000001
20201100012000?1110101010001011000001
20201100011000?111010????????????????
2010010001200101100010000000000001110
2000010001000101100000000000000001110
2001010001200101100000001001001000001
2001010001200101000000001001000000000
200100000120 01 011000??????01001000101
20010000010001011000?0001001001000101
20010100010001011000?????????????????
2000010001200101100000001001001000001
20101110130001001000??????00000100100
20101110130001002000??????00000100100
2001110013000112200010000000001100100
2010110000000112200010000001001000110
200011001300011220001????????????????
2001110013000112200010000000001000110
20111100130001022000??????00000000100
201011000?000????000?????????????????

Persson et al. (1994). Minute, peltate, glandular tri-
chomes (character 1) on the leaves of Schultesian-
thus were first described by Bemardello and Hun-
ger (1991) and are either present or absent on
both leaf surfaces. These trichomes are sunken into

small pits in the mesophyll so that the ca. 24 cell
head is at about the same level as the foliar surface.
The trichomes appear as minute reddish dots to the
naked eye and are usually, but not always, more
abundant on the abaxial leaf surface. Corolla aes-

Figure 4. One of the two equally parsimonious
identical to that produced by NONA, and to the con
states are shown in Table 2. For characters marked <
and parallelisms (homoplasy) and solid marks non-1

cladograms from the Hennig86 analysis. '
rnsus tree. The characters are discussed in
i the branches of the cladogram: stippled r

tejrt, ^nXcharacter
indicate reversals
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Figure 7. Juanulloa pavonii (Miers) Benth. & Hook, as Ectozoma Pavonni (plate 48 from Miers, J. 1857. Illustrations

dell, Portaea aurantiaca Tenore); J. ochracea
Cuatr., Colombia to Peru; J. parasitica Ruiz & Pa-
v6n, Ecuador, Peru, and Brazil (Ulloa parasitica
(Ruiz & Pav6n) Pers.); J. parviflora (Ducke) Cuatr.,
Brazil, near Manaus (known only from the type)
(Marhea parviflora Ducke); J. pavonii (Miers)
Benth. & Hook., W Ecuador and NW Peru ( Ecto-
zoma pavonii Miers, Markea pavonii (Miers) Dâ€™Ar-
cy); J. speciosa (Miers) Dunal, Colombia and Ec-
uador (Sarcophysa speciosa Miers); J. verrucosa
(Rusby) Hunz., Bolivia (Markea verrucosa Rusby);

J. wardiana (Dâ€™Arcy) S. Knapp, Panama (Raho-
wardiana wardiana Dâ€™Arcy).

The flowers of most of the species of Juanulloa
conform to the classic hummingbird pollination
syndrome: they are tubular, brightly colored and
very thick and fleshy (Fig. 2A). However, J. pavonii
(Fig. 7) and J.ferruginea (and also perhaps to some
extent J. parviflora) have quite different flowers,
which are greenish, with shorter tubes and some-
what reflexed lobes. These perhaps represent a dif-
ferent pollination syndrome.
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Figure 8. Markea coccinea Rich, (plate 45 from Miers, J. 1857. Illustrations of South American Plants).

The very condensed globular inflorescence of
Juanulloa wardiana and /. globifera is unique in
the tribe, and in the family Solanaceae (illustrations
can be seen in Knapp & Dâ€™Arcy, 1993). In these
species the calyx as well as the corolla is brightly
colored and quite showy. These flowers are appar-
ently visited by hummingbirds, and produce copi-

There are two types of pollen found in this genus
(Persson et al., 1994). In Juanulloa speciosa and J.
ochracea the pollen is 3-colporate with long, narrow
colpi and scabrate/rugulate exine ornamentation. In

the rest of the genus the pollen is 3-colporate with
short, broad colpi and a scabrate/perforate exine

3. Markea Rich., Actes Soc. Nat. Hist. Paris 1:
107. 1792. TYPE: Markea coccinea Rich. Fig-

Hawkesiophyton Hunz., Kurtziana 10: 39. 1979. TYPE:
Hawkesiophyton panamense (Standi.) Hunz. (basio-
nym Markea panamensis Standi.).

Lamarkea Pers., Synopsis 1: 218. 1805. TYPE: Lamarkea
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Figure 10. Schultesianthus leiwanthus (Donn. Sm.) Hunz. ( Hampshire & Whitefoord 469, BM).

description of Solandra.
The flowers of Schultesianthus are among the

most showy in the Juanulloeae (see Fig. 10). They
are sweetly fragrant and change color from white to
a creamy yellow with age. Large bees have been
observed visiting the flowers, but little is known
about their biology.

6. Solandra Swartz, nom. cons., Kongl. Vetensk.
Acad. Nya Handl. 8: 300-306. 1787. TYPE:
Solandra grandiflora Swartz. Figures 2B, 11.

Swansia Gmelin, Systems naturae 2: 296, 390. 1791.
Solandera Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plantarum. 452. 1891 (or-

thographic variant).

Woody lianas or high climbing epiphytic shrubs
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